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0 Whilst sketching the progress of our political parties I noticed uiy rot urn from Kilo-laud without regard injj; il - chnmolo<fie;tl re lai'.ion to events afterwards described and brought the Mihje.-t down to my arrival al Washington and reception hy President rlaekson. I was induced to do this by a desire to !>rin«r in my remarks upon his veto of (he hill to extend the Charter of the Bank of the Tinted Stales at. the most appropriate place. A similar course has hern pursued in other purls of this memoir from a desire to insert all I propose to say on certain special subjects at one place and thus to save, (he reader Ihe (rouble, of contiecjin^ scattered and dissevered observations. 'Flu* events which followed my return will now be. taken up at the- point at which the narrative was then left. On the. morning a Her my arrival the (leueral escorted me in hi'; own carriage, to Ihe, £>'a.(c of Ihe Capitol and was doubt le: well inclined to accompany me. into the Halls of both House, if ollicial etiquette, had not prevented him. I made, my way to (he Senate Chamber in which body I had spent so many mtere.".tin«j: hour- with most, of the Senators who were in (he Senate iueludin«jc the greater part of those who had acted adversely on my nomination. My fnemls gathered round me and aH'eetinnately welcomed my return. A few of those, who ha<l voted against me under (he behe-ts of their parly and who knew me well enough to he satisfied thai I did nol suspect I hem of personal hostility til so approached me and exchanged friendly salutations.
Amongst (he hitter I remember with pleasure Stoddard Johnston and \Ya#o>aman,1 the. two Senators from Louisiana ami a few others. Jmltfe Uncles" of Ohio had been the chairman of onr celebrated (Yawford Caucus in IHiM and stood by my side without fear or (linehin^ through the, whole of {hat unequal and trying Presidential contest. Not an unkind word had ever passed hetucen us and though shaken in his politics by bis distrust of (ieneral .lack' son, a feeling in which his state largely participated, he hat! not actually changed his political position unt.il he was driven to that course, in consequence of the displeasure of his old associates with his vote, upon the. occasion of my nomination. He was a perfectIv
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